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3Gy oie......$12.50

G4 to Now
QShOiidef Russiat,
Calf....... ...$11.50

-Badk and 'Bw
Saidn .........$11.00

White w...
Kd .......... $11.00

Patet Colt...... $9.50

Wel-dressed women prefer Queen Quality Foot-
wear for its style, shapeliness, perfect fitting and com-
fort.

Phoenix Hosiery
Ful Fashion. BIfck, Brown, white and Gray

$2.00 er Pair

Queen Quality Boot Shop
1219 F Street N. W.

Exclusive Agents in Washington for Queen Quality Shoes
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/ Hairdressing Mani<

Scalp and Facial Treati
-- Hair God of all descriptions. Imp

Phsone.-Fruankln 4422 - 591
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I WAS the Qedi et Dekot and
gRe do Diaghelief:to which0
adclety was introdngad last

spight. the Russia of the pt. eel-
orffl and gorgeous, pIctoteess
and jewel bedeoed .a4 toseked
-A'Ith the inger of romanes. The
eession was the boll Wiven 't the
I eta of Mr. aid Mrs. nroe!ri'eLang for the benesit of he Vsi
gad, tragneRgola of the presopt
6t. ore paiticularly, for the Rug-
blan refudeos who ae in eileo in
many fr corners of tpe world.
Tbs Rsm boe balls lere in

Wshington of -lqte and ynan of
theta .oe60Ss balls, but n has
aebleyod thealategt startling uty
of tue fuastlon.ladt night Whick in-
*ugurated "Russian Relief Wedk."
In te grst place the setting was
unusual. The hopse whish 7. and
Mrs. Long have been oecupying. fO
saerarl yeaft was built by tile lat
MFp.Pranklin MecVesgh as a birth-
dasift for her husband whIle he
was Secretary of the Treasury, and
has historic interest from the -fact
that the King nd Qusen of tile o91-
glass were entertained- there ur-
ing their visit to Washington.

Its long music room, with the
organ at one end balanoiSt- the
great stone chimney' piece ot, the
other. and the adjoining drawing
room open together as thoug do-
signed for dancing and are fileid
with rare and beautiful things from
all quarters of the world. The huge
square dining room. where supper
was nerved, was dimly lit from
above and further lighted by byrn-
Ing. tapers in tall standards. One
side of the great room is missing,
showing the rich green of the tiopie
plants which fill the great can-
servatory. the whole bathed in add
blue light last evening. Viewed
down the vista of the long rooms.
this made' a strangely lovely back-
ground for the shifting figures in
bright gowns and barbaric head-
dresses., which took on an air of
other worldlineis.

IN RUSSIAN COSTUND.
Many of the guests were in Rus-

sian costume. but for the most part
the women topped off their strictly
modern evening gowns with the
beautiful and barbaric kakoshnik.
the ceremonial headdress of old
Russia. The headdress is generally
and genuinely becoming and the
glittering jewels, rich brocades and
flowing veils of tulle or rare old
lace contributed tremendously to an
effective picture.

Mrs. Robert Lansing, who has
been at the head of Russian relief
work in Washington. received the
guests and prevented them to Prin-
cess Cantacuxene. granddaughter of
General Grant. who has organised
groups all over her native land to
work for the stricken people of her
adopted country. Later in the' eve-
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ning Prinees Cantaemsenwas-reU-
leved by Mrs .. HTIMam.
ohalrmaa of the = I" wbea
ha the several besits -4f this
week inebarge.

Mrs. lansing were a grasepily
4ped gown ofwhit and ilvE bre-adQhaadded a oereset heed.
dress of erimen velvet and pearl"=icb was strikiegly becoming
with her prematuroy gray hair.
Mrs.. HUrriman had en a g"n of

i silver bereso - with a bojow-*led kakephlk as stringe, of
pearls adant ovoFr r. P .

'rim atusene'e gown was of
* red -4l1e selled In obifon of

a deep" dobll* ehasi d she wore
a Jeweled Voridt iW her hair.

VPTu nVmpu.
Some 9f th# woinem wore gowns

which w6efaeXact replias of coa-
tunos of the period when the
Czar's otart was mnaried :for its
lavishness of $ress. Mrs. Frederick
Atherton wpre a mananIcent
eleventh century Russian costume,
complete from bqotee to the tall
headdress of medievoa type. 'tie
was built of hunter's green brocade.
as was her dowipg furred robe, and
richly orlamented with pearls. It
was a egetume requring grace and
dignity and Mrs. Atherton Parried
it to perfection.
Miss Lotmlpe Degmoq barbarie nod

beautiful. brough( to u'n.d "t.Ti-
seau de.Feu" o "Le Coque .-"
She were a furted coat of broesde
and gold lace. ViJ breeches tucked
into Way gren 'boots. and her tur-
ban of gold add ipearls was docked
with two long carring uills- Mrs.
Frederick A. Hfartts. in a skating
costuatp of-scarot volvet and white
fur with A. 1qoomips bddreas ->f
pearls', eontributed ano.ther Irter-
esti#Ig note.
Mme. do Bch, wife of the coun-

selor of the Rusian quph===y. had
the look of a bride In. her white
vpivet gown and the flowing bridal
v9ii of lace which fell from a coro-
net of diamonds. There was a eal
bride present. too. a little Russian
lady, who had on the gown in
which she hod been married not
many moons ago-made with a
gayly tinted bodice and skirt of ex-
quisite point lad.
Ezuilite lace shawls and veils.

long done up in lovetider. were
brought out for the ball last night
and added a touch of richness to
bejeweled headdresse. Mrs.
George T. Marye, who had on an
authentic Russian costume, richly
embroidared.' wore a wonterful lace
veil with her .kakoshnik of pearls.
Mrs. Henry Cleveland Perkins had
A beautiful veil of rose point lace
pendant from heP blue badeau.

Mrs. Robert Hinckley. with her
Russian blue gown, wore a blue
kakoshnik which was studded with
P661 jewels. dia and - ornaments
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hd ofthe Rusi relioteskin
t a country. 'who -received -with
Urs. Xbbert .Lansiag at the Run-
Sla0 ball last night.

which had come down -to her from
her grandmotber. She also wore

seyerat decorations on a ribbon
across.her breast. Ner daughter,
Miss Glad'e lnokley, was in
medieval dress, with a pearl sewn
veil an headdress. igfos Manuela
;toveras. in a white gown, had on
an authesic Russian kakoshnik of
&*ad pearlh and 'sesi precious
stohes.
Mrs. James Wadsworth, jr4

wearing a bridal beaddress and a
ace vei. which almost hid her
smprt evening gown. Mrs. Walter
Tastkprmesi, in old gold. with a gold
kakoshnik: Mrs. Robert- Woods
Bliss, dressed in gold brocade and
wearing wonderful lace; Mrs. Ed
win F. Ppler . with' a point lae@
,oil arranged to forma headdress
and- a pink gown, and' Mrs. Thom-
as Arnit -topIng off hor rose col-
ored gown with a becoming bead-
ed 'feaddress were 'other' pictur-
tique figures.
Mra. Richard Kimball. Miss Isabel

May and Mrs. Scott Thropp each
Ivore an. odd three-corered head-
aress Which was mbst' 'ecbming,
Miss May's gown was white, with
one pink rose just above her shoul-
1ier bl at the bask.
Mr. kan Steffanson. who with

Mrs. Stefanson. wa thq guest of
Mrs. Charles 1oghtob Wad. wais,
the only man in costUme.. ae we
Swedish couht dress, blue gray cost,
btack sa n 'lmalls." stilk stockins
ad- ae ed isoes.Others noted were the Aussias-
Ambassador. Mr. Bukhmeseff; Mme.
de Reano, the Argentine Ambas-
rador and Mme. Le Bfeton. the
$erbian Minister #nd % Mine.
GrOultch, General John J. Pershing.
U. S. A.. W. H. de Beaufort. of,
the, Netherland Igetjon: .ipe
iUamona Lefevre. Mrs. Marshall
I ield. -Mrs.'Gibson Yahnestock. Mr.
and Mrs. Sy'vanus St'okes. Miss
Mabel Boardman, Maj. and Mrs.
Richard Kimball. Judge and Mrs.
William Bailey Lamar, the Amer-
ican 'Minister .to Switserland. sand
Mrs. Hampson Yary. Mrs. Joseph
L. Thropp. Mr. and Mrs. Scott
T hropp. -Mrs. Francois B. Moten.-
Mrs. Alexander Sharp. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin F. FuUer. Mr. and AMrs.
Ward Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Hagner. Comdr. and Mrs. Themas
Hagner. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Armat. Mrs. Cromwell Brooks. Mrs.
Charles S. Bromwell, Miss Betty
Connely. 'Mrs. Frederick Chapin.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hight. Mrs.
Ira Copley. Mr. anid Mrs. Charles
Wilson, C6l. and Mrsa. Clarence Rid.
ley. Mrs. Delos Blodgett. Mrs.
Chafes Gray Matthews. *

Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Logan. Mine.
Hauge. *rs. Veeder. Col. John
Quekomeyer, ..I . A., Col. Wi-
tam -.3. Horton.' Mrs. -Grafton
Minot. Mrs. Wilfred Dupuy. Mrs.
Henry Price Wright. Miss Louise
Littauer, Mr.. Charles Morris Ev-
ans. Mrs. Charles B. Wood. Mrs.
Livingston Farrand, Mrs. Broder-
Ick. Misls Anna Manslin, Mrs. H.
H.s Rotusseau. Miss Unid. Sis.e Eu-
Sten. Arnold and Capt. C. J. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Delano
flobbins were hosts at one of the
most interesting of the numterous
dinner parties given before the
l'all, having amodg their guests,
the Spanish Ambassador and 1.1m6.
c'- Rieno and .the Chilean 'Ambas-
seador a!4 Mine. do Mathieu. Form-
er' Senator dad Mr%. Charles 3.
Henderson tooJk a dinner party of
fourteen to the dance and had Mr.~
and Mrs. Breckieridge Ieng annong
their guest.. Prince stnd Prtnees
('antsevsene dined with' Mrs. 1.iv-

CORNY
B UNG AL

. 14u5 -

ingste Farrand, who, entertained
sixtega gunest.-
Mr. ad Mrs.-. 2. ova enter-

tained a oOMpany t. diqner and
afterward at the 'dece, their
guests Oeuding Mr. and Mrs. Job
W. Datdg.. Mr. and Mrs. Eging-
han L^WImnce Townsed. Miss AN-
toinettos Graves, Miss Adeline Ox-
sard, ss May Govis, Prince mu-
gene Labsmirk', Chester Ik-
weod. Arthur Bradley Campbpil and
James Dosby.
Dinnes were also given by Mrs.-

J. 3eegna Uarrima., Mrs. Marshall
Pid. Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Mary*.' Senator, Walter Edge,
comdr. and Mrs. Claude 3. May
and Mr. and Mrs. Thoas F. Legan.

"NMIUNN UN1111TAN.
The Vimt President and Mrs; 4oottqa

arill be entertained at dinner .t Jht
by M I. Mrs. Charles I. Uamb.
irbe have eighteen guests *to
meettb.*
Today. Mrs. Coolidge attended' a

lunehoon at tie Childreas Hospital.
an insti$tion in wbiqh she is kefenly
interested.
Mrs. Coolidge expects to go toNorthampton, Mass., early in May -for

a fortnight's visit with her two sehs.
Calvin Coolidge. Jr., is celebrating his
thirteenth birthda today.

jsUS=amos in eeTom.
The French Ambassador and MNe.

Jusseraad left this morning for New
York where they expect to remain
until :Friday night.

DoNXMt AT EIDANT.
The British Ambassador and lady

Jed$-s will give a diner at the -em.-
>as, tollight. with the Secretqry- of

Treasury. Andrew W. Mellon a#4eik Secretary -of Agriculture and Man.
Wallace among the guests. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gloster Armstrong,
of New -Yok, will be guests of
Ambassador and Lady Geddes at the
embassy over the weekead. thaey
are giving another dinner en Saturday
evening at which Col. George Harvey,
newly appolated ambassador to athe
Court of ILt. James. wi(i be a guest.

The Italian Ambassadbr. Rolando
Ricci. aetoypanied by several mem-
ber gf his staff will go to New York
tonight to attend a large dinner to be
given there tomorrow in compliment
to the Ambassador by the Italy-Amer-
lean Society at the Astor Hotel.

Secrtcary of the Treasury Andrew
W. Mellon will take possession on
April 20 of the apartment at 1786
Massachusetts avenue, which he has
leased. His daughter. Miss Allsa
Mellon. who is now in Pittsburgh, will
join him then.

Mrs. Henry C. Wallace, wife of the
Secretary of Agriculture, who has
been receiving most informally on
Wednesday afternoons, will not be at
bvae teds, 'as' she isr attending 'I

motiqa pietpre exhibitien at the De-
attmeat f Agrieulture. A Sim

demonstrating the dapartment's home
extenuilon wEktrill be shownto Mfl.
Wallace and a small group if laviteo-
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sutherland
will be hosts at dinner tonight in the
Presidential suite of the Willard
when they will mntertain thirty
guests in honor of the Secretary of
State and Mrs. Hugnes. Among those
in the distinguished company will be

(Continued on Page Nineteen.)

A Color Feast in

Broidery
. Silk
100--- --- s.

-Brilliant saturated colors and
those delicate tints and shades
of the artist's . understanding.

s* D.M.C.--a
FLOSS

--Rolds its wonderful luster
after washing.

mg Geniue

16 the perfctd fer.-

VELL'S

OW BOX

og et em gaooin-.

-'Vpie~ $@e

7ELL'S

JM~cm,onso&,
Opm :15 A.M Cos 600 P.M.

hety Veile -and oaiteBnse
-Bvery woman needs plenty for summer.
-We have -plenty in many different styles. -

Good Qualities Very Modirateiy
Pricpd at

$2.50-$2.95-$3.95
-Dainty lace-trimmed blouses. Other blouses just as
'dainty but In severely simple tailored lines.
-The lace-trimmed models are finished in Irish
crochet, hemstitched and embroidered, some with vest
frout, and rolled collar or flat collar and pretty cuffs.
The laces employed are vals. and filets chiefly; others
are ornamented with fine tucking.
-Each price lot is found on a separate table.
-Kada's-Second Floor.

AuotherGWd Lt of Bloses at $3.87
-Offered at the Street Floor Bargain Table tomorrow.
Pongeis, Georgettes and Crepe de Chines.

HOME JOURNAL
PATTERNS

FOR
SUMMER

Amy be e.m2 ...esimpes
dreses. te4ay makag your swa

as@& clothes. Ye can have twlce as many.

Rom Jeesmal FtpTrs are simplet, meet accurate, most stylish,
easiest of all pat-ers to nM

Honme Book of Fashions only 10c a copy when purchased with a
pattern.

Kana's-Street Floor.

Sweaters Appeal to You
This Cool Weather

-Do they not? We know these new styles will when
you ae them.
-Theo are pew wool sweaters in sport style, with Tuxedo
front, belt and tailored vockets. In xrav, navy. jockey
and black; finished with bone buttons to match the color
Of the sweater.

A- Regular $6.50 Value.
Spacial for One Da....

-Sweatera of Heavier Quality-Jersey
knit, made In the mamne style as that at
p.95. The colors are brown, gen-
darme, navy, black and rein- $775

' ~deer. At............ se

-.Ti Back Sweaters of Fiber Silk-In -

"a.'" ...".'"''*.*"'.....$50
--Better Quality of Tie Back Sweaters-
Of fiber silk, in navy, black, and

't'';'ad. wih* r bac* c .$9.s0-Jese Wool Sweaters-In tie back

styles, surplice front, sash belt Is fin-

lana's-Second Floor.

In the Children's Store
-Pind full lines -of well-made garments and hats in
latest models-and all moderately priced.
-Cildren's Drawero-Ruffle trimmed.
Si.e 2 to 12 years. Spe- 19c
clal.......................... AW
--Children's Underwase-Sius35
2 to 12 years. Special........... .

-Children's Night Gowns-In flesh color.
Nicely Ainished, with low neck, short.
At''""..-'.'''''''''''....... 5
-ChIldren's Petticots-On bands; ruffle
or embroidery trimmed. At hCPA
$1.25 and............... ... .. U

.-Children's Dresses-Of nainsook; lace or
<etbreidevy trimmekt. Sis 6$19
months to 2 years. Special....e
--Infants' Cape-Made of flue tuckq. fin-
inthed with lace or embroidery. Some
are ribbon trimmed. At. . .. 5c
-Children's Wash Hsts--iRM
on crowns. At 9.9k an.i

Eana's-Seon Floor.


